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Scalloped Cabbage.

One-half a large cabbage, chopped 
fine. Put on to boil in salted water 
until tender; drain. Butter a deep 
dish and put in a layer uf cauua^e 
then cover with bread crumbs, put 
bits of butter over the top. a little 
pepper, then another layer of cabbage 
and so on until you have the dish 
nearly full, then pour over

9 THE ESTABUSMBf

. . USE OUR .
■ CAMBRIC LINEN NOTE 

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
:

I
c ECUR1TY for both principal and 
iJ interest is the first essential of an 
investment; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a deposit in the savings 
department of this Bank it an ideal 
form of investment
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of hot milk and bake three quarters 
of an hour in a hot oven.

*' ENGINEER'SOF OAMAJOA

TORONTO
wcJHN.TF°RD branch

Never Fail Gems.
Rub together one dff; one heaping 

spoonful sugar, one heaping table- 
spoonful sugarffi one heaping table- 
sponful of corn meal;, one level tea- 
sponful of salt. Then add one cup- 
ful sweet milk; two cupfuls sifted 
flour; one teaspoonful soda; two tea- 

Sub-Branch at Eagia Place, spoonfuls cream of tartar. Beat, drop 
g I in gem pans and bake in moderate
-----I oven. This amount makes 12 gems.

i I They may be eaten by anyone with- 
I out fear of the meal causing hearf- 
I burn.

Put up in pound packages - abotit five 
quires to a package

1

■SI

25 cents per package
Iii'

This is one of the finest qualities of Note 
Paper m the market, and we will sell it at 
the special price of 25c per lb. Made in 
Scotland—the birthplace of fine writing 
papers.
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Ontario Governn 
mends Storage 
000 Will be S 
to Complete It 
Great Interest.

Courier’s Speeial
Features of Interest

To Every Woman HER SYMPATHY
MAKES HER SPEAKI J. L SUTHERLAND■ e

The Mating of Lydia (Star Weekly)
A Rood story has been going 

around the clubs concerning ex-Pres- 
ident Roosevelt’s schoolboy days 
He was rather a duffer at reciting 
then and once it fell to his lot -t 
breaking-up time to “speak a piece,’ 
beginning: V
At midnight, in his guarded tent, 

Turk lay dreaming of the hour 
V\ hen Greece, her knees in supptiance 

bent,
Should tremble at his power.” 
Young Roosevelt got as far as 

When Greece, her knees,” and stuck 
fast for the context.

Twice the lad repeated “Greece, her 
knees,” and then broke down 
gave it up.

The pld principal of the school, a 
bit of a wag in his way, beame 1 
over his spectacles at hi snon-pluss- 
ed pupil, and remarked with 
ous humor:

"Greece her knees again, Theo
dore; perhaps she’ll go then.”

The Luck of the Peacock 
Ttie idea that peacock’s feathers 

are unlucky is based on superstitu- 
tion belonging to the classical ages, 
according to E. Grogan. The story 
runs that the tail represents the Evil 
Eye. Argus was left by Osiris, King 
of Egypt, in charge of Isis the Queen 
during- the King’s absence. Argus 
with one hundred spies (eyes) be
came over-powerful and usurped the 
crown. Mercury came to the 
and decapitated the monster. Juno 
then transformed the headless Argo 
intr. a peacock, and put matters right 
set his eyçs in his tail. Condemning 
thq peacock as unlucky is quite mo-

At solemn banquets for princes,great I Dame Mayer Tells How She Found 
pomp was accorded our peacock. I a Cure in Dodd’s Kidney 

See the golden dish borne aloft by ! Pills
a lady of high degree, a train of
ladies of lank in her company an-i I Suffered for Three Years from Rheu- 
music m the rear. The hero of the matism, Headache, Palpitation and
tournament carves, and every sou il Bright’s Disease— Dodd’s Kidney
must taste, tf_ but a morsel. The., Pills Cured Her Kidney's and
he rises to take the oath, and wifi, I Made Her Well
arms extended over the bird he pru-f 
claims his vow—-a daring deed, or 
maybe a protestation of love—

‘T vow to God, to the Blessed Vir
gin, to the Dames and to the Pei-| 
cock.” I

Bookseller and Stationer
! Brantfordites will read wj 

submitted by the engineer of W 
who was recently commission^ 
River flood conditions. The re^ 
Ontario Legislature this week, 
dealing with the possibility of 
local flow characteristics of the 
draining works- The report wa 
Hon. Adam Beck, from whom 
Government will make a grant 
additional inquiries in connect 
The work carried out thus far 
greatest importance, not only 
others who have in recent year!

By Mrs. Humphry Ward’
-

This is the most recent book by this author. It 
is the story of an artist, the scene is the Lake Coun
try of Scotland, illustrated, cloth bound.

HUBERDEAU, Argentcuil, Co. 
Que., March 31.—(Special)—"I 
always glad to tell of my cure be
cause I sympathize with others who-J’Ssrtefa* r *itne peacock shares highest honors, j highly respected here.

Surely no evil was dreamed of in I ‘‘For threr vpars T _ „„„ .
connection with his hundred eyes. woman. Rheumatism, headachef pat 
rll- t ,va y Vlctor,aP era Palpitation of the heart and Bright’*
coratfn^the6!^^^^6 t0 b* SrCn <?C I disease were my succession of trou- 
coratmg the mantle pieces of nearly bles, but Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
every farmhouse. The care witii I T ,, ,. ‘yc cured
which these plumes were guarded by 1 Used tWe"tff°Ur boxes.to
the majority of people of all classes jy „Pad* b ^ certam'
proved that superstition concernine I “r w;ii . ... _ ,,
P^haShe a"vJwbUfl t0phe birkd: Kidney PiIls in th= house.U’
.remaps the Vow of the Peacock I r»*n «
still lingered and left a dim memory. Mayer’s: ills because' the^are **1
toi^ma^ter-^-fa^t^c^indulge^muc5' ! ^

in ideas of superstition, buf foT a.î ^nëvs and win ^ 
that we forget the Popes, and the j‘1 T s^d f kldneys ***$ 
princes, the knights and dames of blood the rhe.i° d’faSeD ou‘ 
old and appeal to Argus: V g rbeUmatlsn]’ Bn.Shts d.s-

“The peacock is unluck ” we sav.S fd Palpitation of the
I neart are bound to disappear.

v I You never heard of a case of kid-
The blouse of cotton crepe, • voilç I ney disease that Dodd's Kidney Pills 

or some similar soft clinging cottop j would not 
stuff, with a touch of vivid" colo :, | ,
is a feature of the new season. These |-r„vT? ÇfSïS.P1 ONK DAT

are called Balkan blouses f SMrtHSSS SZyWfatiS 

and reflect the influence which the|io$cW' ®ROVE’S signature Is on each box. 
present war in Europe is having 011 * 
feminine costume, fob Balkan frocks, 
blouses and hats arefibll 'the rage in
Paris now. Some of these Balkans L ^ e*®»6 Uterine Tool* and
have gay Turkish neckties of crim-
son or purple silk Embroidered ’.i I depend. Sold ln three degrees
contrasting hues. These ties are 1 v\ I
drawn softly under the rolling colla: j T £,V^iclaii<58e^JK-p” boS
and knotted in fqur-in-hand style. I f gapalif on reoeipt^t’prloa,s.rsut rt b»;xi
blouse and then falling free to the 
waistline.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.am
</

Price $1.15 91, 93 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD

and

Engineer’s Report.
The report of Engineer Acres’ i:

follows:
Through the progressive obhti 

tion of physical influences govern 
natural control, the flood flows of 
Grand River have for 
past been gradually increasing 
volume and destructiveness.

Consequent upon this steady 
crease in flood discharge, the

flow has been steadily deer

STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE,
160 Colbarne Street j

CANADIAN AGENTS-Brown’s Four 
Crown Scotch, Pelee Island's Wine Co’s Wines, 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. G Cody's 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey, Girardot Wine Co. Wines.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DIS
TRICT—Carling's Aler Porter and Lager; H. 
Walker & Son's Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 
Mineral WateFCo., Haig & Haig Five Star 
Scotch, Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Gronmiller’s Ginger 
Ale.

PROPRIETORS— J. S. Hamilton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L. Empereur 
Champagne, “Crusader" Invalid Port, “Chateau 
Pelee ' Clarets, St. Augustine Communion and 
Invalid Wine.

f I
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LIMITED
Both Phones 569 some yi

water
ing, so that in addition to a large 
nual loss by flood damage, there J 
been a material loss through shri: 
age in power capacity. The reali 
tion that these conditions would t< 
to become worse year by year led 
tiupiber of the interested mutual 
ties to .solicit the help of the Pro 
tijJ Government in the matter of 
investigation for the purpose of 

a feasible re me

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

a i
Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Plaçlng 
your orders.

rescue
i

cure.

J vising, rif tpfrssible, 
such reiredy to serve the joint r 
post of ameliorating flood conditi 
and of increasing the power capa 

^®w’of.'tl"\ stream under conditions| 
minimum fl»w, ,

rec*
maissance survey was made <>i 
Grand River watershed covering

models
I dern. It would seem that we of the 

present day skip right back to myth
ology tor this superstition.

If in the Middle Ages they 1ml 
been considered evil peacocks wogl 1 
never have been permitted to appear 
upon the gorgeous robes possessed.by 
Church dignitaries of the highest or
der. Pope Paschal early in the ninth 
century owned wonderfully embel
lished robes

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 1362

’(Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

THE RUUD SECRETARY 
A PROVI

many being covered 
with precious stones. The most ex
ceptional and beautiful of all was an 
amber garment embroidered with 
peacocks. Pope Leo IV had a drap
ery on which was pictured a 
poised upon a peacock. The altar v 
Pope Stefano V. was adorned with 
four splendid cfoths emblazoned with 
these proud birds. Time after time 
they appear wrought into religious 
designs. The feathers themselves, 
were woven into a mantle sent by- 
Pope Paul III to King Pepin.

It is.not conceivable that the 
cock could have been of evil omen 
when it took the form of a Roy it 
Coronation gift The Queen of Henry 
III received from her sister, the 
Queen of France, a quaint and valu
able silver peacock of no mean size. 
Its tail was set with many a sap
phire and precious stones. The 
pretty bird had its use, for it form
ed a reservoir for “sweet waters” 
which came from its beak into a 
chased silver basin.

No other feathered fowl has ever 
received the homage obtained by the 
peacock. When dressed for table It 
was considered “the nutriment of 
lovers” and the “viand of worthies ”

GUFFORD’S Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater|!

Tired out men and run
down women cer

tainly do “pick 
up” on

Only burns gas whik^you are drawing hot water, and owing 
to its very large copper coil&is a very economical gas

For sale by the trade, , and »

I
At Miramir, 6n the island of Ma

jorca, in the Mediterranean, a free 
hotel, where accommodations 
be had for three days, upon appli
cations to the agents of the Arch
duke Luis Salvator of Austria. It is 
a beautiful spot, and the entire I 
neighborhood is full of beautiful at I 
tractions to the traveller. Attendants | 
in charge look after the welfare of | 
the guests, who must, however, pro-1 
vide for their own food. Beds, linen, I 
and table appointments they receive | 
gratis, and bread and wine can bel 
obtained very reasonably. It is said | 
that this provision is due to the gra-j
tification thq Austrian owners felt | May be ordered at 47 Colborne St., 
years ago, when they first came to | Brantford, 
live at Miramar. Such peace an 1 
such loveliness, they felt, should be 
shared by all lovers of nature who 
passed that way. ■

The Duchess of Marlborough re
cently acquired Little Esher Place,
Esher, which was formerly the resi
dence of Lady Ulrica Baring, and ; 
having it prepared as a home of rest 
for female clerks and typists.

user.
> • Announcement was made

Axford, the energetic secretan 
tiééti placed on a provincial bj 
ihÿt a grant of $40 per monthl 
Ward's Mr. Axford’s work. T1 
lime of Mr. S. M. Thomson, 
Recognized as a provincial oftid 
RtRd. Tire Government granj 
Children’s Aid Society, which j 
iti the city. It was through the! 
and Mr. J. W. Westbrook. M.

manv

BIG FURNITURE HOUSEI
Xmay

Brantford GasxCompany'78 COLBORNE STREET l

Per H. H. POWELL, Pres. *nd IV
The People s Popular Furniture House where......... customers

feel at home while doing their shopping, as everything is al

ways bright and classy. Everything in the furniture line 
bought at Cliffords is just as represented. Always obliging 
sales people to wait on you. Drop in and

i. pea-
Special 
Extra 
Mild

i STOUT
^Never makes you bilious^ I HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 1

see us.it
To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

and ALBERTA
each TUESDAY until Qct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return .... $85.00
Edmonton and Return 
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit two months.

T7-
Appeal DismissedBUY YOU*

PREPAID J

«SSSjffSRSt88S&, I
Dominion, Apr. 5; Arabic, Ape. 12*,

•j*ssb sysi ai> *47» •»! twCIim «31.25 *ud np.accordine to dtatinatloe

I
■ft LONDON, April S-—The Coir

£
43.00

CUFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE Appeals to-day dismissed the ap| 
brought by the White Star Steams 
bine againsPthe detision of the , 
miralty Cotirt, which found on 
cemher iqth last, that the pilot 
the . liner Olympic was to Maine 
tile'collision with the British crui 
Hawke, off the Isle of Wight on S 
timber 20. The- Court of App< 
confirmed the lower court’s ju 

that the Olympic had b

Settlers' Excursions
To At-BBBTA and SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th In
clusive, from stations in Ontario, Port 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at very low rates.

Through1 coaches and Pullman Tour- 
•st Sleeping cars are operated to WIN- 
r without change, leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
W lnulpeg-Saskatoou-Edmontou.

Berth Reservations and particulars from Grand Trunk agents.
ThojJ. Nelson. C.P.& T.A.. Phone 86 
R. Diright, Sta. Ticket Agt., Phone 240

âÉàTelephone No. 15f BRANTFORDit

4

ASSIZES
XTOTICE Is hereby given that the sittings 

Of the Court of Assize of Nisi Pruts 
be held at the Court House, at the 
of Brantford, on Tuesday, the 8th 

of Connaught. 1 d,aY 9f April, 1913, at the hour of one 
who added daily to her experiences no'
during her tour with her parents ttee. •
through Canada, is said to.be with | Mal4 ?9i3at Brttutford thu 31at of 
the exception of the Queen, the most 
travelled lady in the Royal Family, 
the Duchess of Connaught coming 

Princess Patricia knows the 
* j United Kingdom and practically ev

ery country in Europe, and she has 
visited Asia, Africa and America. Her 
youth and eager desire fo see have, 
enabled her to accomplish part of I STNOvhe§ 
her jonrneyings in a way not possible | . „
to her mother nor, of coure, to Queen ! AÏJLnERSON wbo the 8°Le h*a<J »f » 
Tvr « ’ * . I family, or any male over 18 years old
Alary, whose tours on every occasion 1 may homestead a quarter section of avall-
were necessarily of the formal or-
cler-, | appear In person at the Dominion Land

Agency or Sub-Agency for the District
Mrs. Sarah Christopher off, New I agency o5» certidn Condition?,a<by ^theri 

York, is the first woman in this 11”? êd?’naonh'0^&.br°ther °r aUter of 

country to be appointed an inspector I Dutles—six months’ residence upon and 
in a fire prevention bureau. Her sal- T gL^teàde? may^Uve^Æ
ary is, $l,aeo a year- She has been as- I UJ“® miles of his homestead on a farm of signed to the cloak, suit and skirt HUlby Mm^rbV^ls'Lthc^iorht.Ton; 
factories in the metropol'S, which I daughter, brother or sister, 
number more than 50# and employ I go^d ^?ngd,^ âpreae^p?ea.te5^rrte1,n 
about 100,000 persons, mostly women. I ÿ® homestead. Price

tyj.OO per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
I the homestead or pre-emption six months 

to each of etx years from date of home- 
I st(*d entry (including the time re 
IÎ9 homestead patent), and cn 
I 50 acres extra.

. A homesteader who has exhausted his
Creamed carrots will be found es- 

pecially tasty if they are served in Dutt^MnSt^ldk
*re^”ifPfPpeY she,,Sl Cut the peppes “Ch Of three year#, cnltivate HO aSw and 
m half lengthwise; reqfove the seeds a hou*«,worth WOOÆO. 
and fill with the carrots. Sprinkle with | „ DDeputy qf Minister of the Interior 
crumbs and brown in the oven. afeefe*,?» CptidX. °f “*U

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

will
City

ment
rightly held responsible for the 
Usion which she»could have avoi 
almost up to the last moment.

Princess Patricia

I l; W. W. ROSS,
Sheriff County of Brant.

next. C.RAXQ OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORDITS BRIEF Genuine .. :•Is Yovr Furnace 

Working Ail Right?
* 1

About the Goods W^e Sell Five Nights, Commencing Monf 
—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 1 
day and Saturday, with special m 
inees Wednesday and Saturday—] 
nie Marks and his big company 
vaudeville and dramatic stars, m fl 
and high-Hass repertoire. hri( 
—“Ishmael." Saturday, Matin'8
4<H*PPy Hooligan’s Troubles. ^ 
urday Night—“The Elopeincnt. Tj 
Is the first visit of Mr. Ernie Mri 

\ cjid Miss Kitty Marks to Brantford 
yiars, so don’t think you have s 
this attraction before, for you havq 
pfices 10. 20, 30c: Matinee. 10. 3 
Seats Saturday. See the lngh-cl 
specialties between the acts.

Friday, April 11, with special chi 
reti’s matinee at 3.30—Kibble & M 
tin’s stupendous production ot the] 
yet fever new “UNtl.E 1 < >1 
CABIN." This is the-big city ci 
pany, carryingtforty people, all 1 
ciùl scenery and equipment. 20—J 

• eyed dancers and singers—20. 1
donkeys, ponies and bloodhound--j 
Special band and orchestra. V\ a 
ftir the big street parade at nd 
Prices: Matinee. Children 15c, Ad 
25c; Night. 25c. 35c. 50c. 75c. Sj 
Wednesday.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1; * "J 1 •OF CANADIAN NOBTB- 
T LAND REGULATIONS ! » R..M.8. X-

iDoes it need repairing ? If it 
does we can fix it. We make a 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas 
heaters, etc. You will save time, 

v trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with 
yonr heating system, by sending 
for us.

Phone us and we’ll be at your 
house promptly.

1 A.*1.11*’ new Drapery Department with
beautiful Drapes and Covers for the parlor, 
hall or den.

We manufacture Window Shades, Por
tiers, Curtains and Drapes, and do all kinds 

upholstering. -
Sell Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Din- 

mg room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture and 
Chairs, Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum Cleaners.

^IhntuTyfauals>
if

Must Dear Signature of St LAWRENC8 *W

HESE steamships have 1 
set a new standard for 1 
all classes of ocean tra

vel- They are not only the 
fastest vessels on the British- 

à Canadian route but are justly noted 
for the excellence of tfielr Service

t^nUPen0ri,y0ftheiraee6m-

Wed., May 14..Rojrzlldw|
, Wed., May SS..Royal Gee 
r' Wed., Juaa 11.. Koval

T 6»

See Pac-SImlU Wrapper Below.
’F?

H. E. WHITE fi
2|0 Colborne St

Terr .-aO
teukcHnm,

««

1
- 13 WeblingStFOt R1ABACIE,

FOB DIZZINESS, 
rail BIUOUSNESta 
for torpid liver. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS PHONES ;—•Or—
OUR GOOD RECEIPTS. Bell 534 and 1828 .Auto. 284,

M. I Long Furnishing Company, Ltd. pi-tt* xCreamed Carrots.
, w

56
BARBER—REMOVAL

G. H. Batty has remioved from 207 ] 
Colborne St. to 74 Market St., oppo- 
site Victoria Park, where he wll be 
glad to welcome his many customers. |

’

83-85 COLBORNE STREET WWWWS1 S5S 0
BlSCURE SICK HEADACHE.

IL?-
1

I i

LV
■ ’«-V3Pr mà

¥ tUmm

The Royal Loan & Savings’Company

52
$1000 entrusted to this Company will yie’d at 

the end of five years $276.29 in interest. The safety 
of the principal is guaranteed by FIVE MILLION 
DOLLARS OF REAL ESTATE.

—OFFICE—
38-40 Market Street, Brantford

m
m

DOMINION
StRVICE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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